
A Service of Memory Celebrating the LifeOf

Gloria Walters
Saturday, August 1, 2020 - 3:00 pm

Hallelujah Christian Fellowship Church
941 Caldwell Ave., Union, NJ 07083

Sunrise: April 27, 1936 - Sunset: April 7, 2020



Obituary
Gloria Walters departed this earthly life on April 7, 2020 at Beth Israel
Hospital, Newark, NJ.

Daughter of the late Alexander Walters and Maudia Scott Fuller-Bey. Gloria
was born on April 27, 1936 in Jersey City, NJ. She grew up in Brooklyn, NY
and graduated from Franklin K. Lane High School in Brooklyn, NY.

Gloria moved to New Jersey in 1961 when she married Wilbur Dicks. Through
that union was their one and only child Adrienne Dicks Baker who she always
referred to as “Adrie”.

Gloria dedicated her life to taking care of her family. There home was the place
where most of the family gatherings would take place. Most recently Gloria
worked as a Foster Grandparent starting in 2012 through 2019. As a Foster
Grandparent she would assist the elementary school children after school with
their homework. This past fall she was waiting to be called back to work. She
got so much joy working with the children.

Gloria was the sweetest, most kindhearted person you could ever meet. Her
motto was “if you don’t have something nice to say about someone don’t say
nothing at all”. She gave her life to Christ as a young adult. What gave her
most joy was fellowshipping at church and serving God. Her daughter
Adrienne and grandson Isaiah meant the world to her. There’s nothing she
wouldn’t do for both of them.

Gloria was admitted into the hospital on February 23rd after taking some
routine tests where she remained for ten days. She was transferred from the
hospital to a nursing home for occupational and physical therapy for what
should have been a two to three week stay. After making great progress at the
nursing home she became ill during her third week and was rushed to Beth
Israel Hospital where she died six days later from respiratory failure.

Gloria was the eldest sibling, predeceased by her siblings; Alexander Walters,
Stanley Fuller-Bey and Linda Fuller-Bey.

She leaves to cherish her memory, Adrienne (Beloved daughter, her heart);
Jeffrey “Isaiah”(Cherished Grandson, her pride and joy); Eric Walters of
Queens, N.Y. (nephew), Stephen Fuller-Bey of East Stroudsburg, PA (nephew),
Lineeka Oliveras of GA (niece), Anthony Fuller-Bey of Allen, TX (nephew),
Traci Jones of Union, NJ (niece). She also leaves behind her special daughters;
Donnette Ford, Sandra Darby, Selina Howell, Traci Lambert, Lisa Mickey and
Tuawana Nadiyah Pinkston. She also leaves behind a host of other nieces,
nephews, cousins, and friends.



Order of Service
Musical Prelude

Welcoming Prayer...................................... Sr. Elder Everett Scott Sr.

Picture Placement................................................ Jeffrey Isaiah Fore

Musical Selection ................................................... Cyriese Lambert

Obituary/Acknowledgements ....................... Sr. Elder Carolyn Scott

Candle Lighting with a moment of meditation
Adrienne Baker & Jeffrey Isaiah Fore

Worship Presentation .................................................... Kendra Key

Musical Selection ......................................... Barry Walker Valentine

Message of Comfort ..................................Sr. Elder Everett Scott Sr.

Remarks and Reflections (2 minutes please)...... Family and Friends

Closing Prayer ...........................................Sr. Elder Everett Scott Sr.

Departure Selection ........................................... “Going Up Yonder”

Repast
Immediately following the interment at

1437 Burnet Ave., Union, NJ (weather permitting)

Interment
Hollywood Memorial Cemetery

Union, New Jersey



Precious



Memories







As you hold me close in memory,
Even though we are apart,

My spirit will live on,
There within your heart…

I am with you always

When you lean on trusted friends
And their caring hugs enfold you,

Within their loving arms,
I’ll be there to hold you…

I am with you always

And beyond the far horizon
When we’ll finally be together,

Where love will be eternal
And life will last forever…

I am with you always

Thanks and Acknowledgements
We, the family, wish to express our sincere gratitude to those

who have been there during our bereavement in these
unprecedented times of social distancing. Although you

couldn’t be with us physically that didn’t stop you from calling,
setting up zoom calls, face-time calls, sending text messages,

ordering food, sending cards and mailing gifts. Whatever it took
you made it happen and Isaiah and I love you all from the

bottom of our hearts. My Mom knew she was leaving us with a
huge support system that we don’t take for granted. Thank you!

Thank you! Thank you! God Bless You All.

Professional Services Provided By

579Grove St, Irvington, NJ 07111
Phone: (973) 374-7058
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